Experience the world of Escher
your event
reception/dinner
2020

Reception

The Ballroom
Here you will receive your guests in a Royal atmosphere! The Ballroom is located in the heart of the
Palace and overlooks the palace garden and the former coach house. The Ballroom is beautifully lit
by chandeliers by Hans van Bentum, especially designed for the palace.
Reception – 2 hours
Included
- Use of the Ballroom
- High tables with floral decoration
- Drinks package
beer, wines, soft drinks, water, jus d’orange, Schulp juices

- Nibbles
nuts, pretzels, crudités with dip

- Snack package
3 cold and 2 warm luxery snacks p.p.
With 50 guests: € 96,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 82,- excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 48,50 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 43,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 100 guests

MC Café
The cosy MC Café is situated in the former kitchen of the Palace. In the basement, where in the past
only the cook and servents came, you can have a pleasant toast now.
Reception – 2 hours
Included
- Use of MC Café
- High tables with floral decoration
- Drinks package
beer, wines, soft drinks, water, jus d’orange, Schulp juices

- Nibbles
nuts, pretzels, crudités with dip

- Snack package
3 warm snacks p.p.

With 50 guests: € 68,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 58,- excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 43,50 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 38,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 100 guests.

Dinner in the Ballroom
The Ballroom
A Royal dinner! Queen-mother Emma already used this room for dinners and intimite party’s.
Served dinner in the Ballroom – 3 hours
18.00—18.30 uur
Welcome
18.30—20.30 uur
Three-course dinner in the Ballroom
20.30—21.00 uur
Coffee/tea and closure of the evening

Included
- Use of the Ballroom
- Tables with floral decoration
- Aperitif in the Royal Stairwell or MC Café
- Nibbles en 2 amuses
- Three-course dinner in the Ballroom
- Wine and water during dinner
- Coffee or tea and chocolate
With 30 guests: € 235,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 201,- excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 159,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 139,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 70 guests

Walking dinner in the Ballroom – 3 hours
18.00—18.30 uur
Welcome
18.30—20.30 uur
Walking dinner in the Ballroom
20.30—21.00 uur
Coffee/tea and closure of the evening
Included
- Use of the Ballroom
- Tables with floral decoration
- Aperitif in the Royal Stairwell or MC Café
- Nibbles en 2 amuses
- Five small dishes forming a full meal in the Ballroom
- Wine and water during dinner
- Coffee or tea and chocolate
With 30 guests: € 240,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 205,- excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 164,50 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 143,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 100 guests

Dinner in MC Café

MC Café
The authentic kitchen sink and smoking chamber recall a bygone age, but apart from these features
the MC Café is fully tailored to the 21st century, with a nod to the past...
Served dinner in MC Café – 3 hours
18.00—18.30 uur
Welcome
18.30—20.30 uur
Three-course dinner in MC Café
20.30—21.00 uur
Coffee/tea and closure of the evening
Included
- Use of MC Café
- Tables with floral decoration
- Aperitif in MC Café with 1 amuse
- Three-course dinner in MC Café
- Wine and water during dinner
- Coffee or tea and chocolate
With 30 guests: € 187,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 161,00 excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 145,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 127,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 50 guests

Walking dinner in MC Café – 3 hours
18.00—18.30 uur
Welcome
18.30—20.30 uur
Walking dinner in MC Café
20.30—21.00 uur
Coffee/tea and closure of the evening
Included
- Use of MC Café
- Tables with floral decoration
- Aperitif in MC Café with 1 amuse
- Five small dishes forming a full meal in MC Café
- Wine and water during dinner
- Coffee or tea and chocolate
With 30 guests: € 191,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 165,- excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 149,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€130,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 100 guests

Dinner in MC Café

MC Café
In the atmospheric former kitchen of The Palace, with the original smoking chamber.
Luxury buffet dinner in MC Café – 3 hours
18.00—18.30 uur
Welcome
18.30—20.30 uur
Buffet dinner in MC Café
20.30—21.00 uur
Coffee/tea and closure of the evening
Included
- Use of MC Café
- Tables with floral decoration
- Aperitif in MC Café with 1 amuse
- Chef’s buffet dinner in MC Café
- Wine, beer, softdrinks and water
- Coffee or tea and chocolate
With 30 guests: € 161,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 138,00 excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 121,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 105,- excl. VAT)
Maximum of 80 guests

Exclusive opening hours
Visit the museum after closing time exclusively with your guests.
We also provide professional guides for a guided tour.
Costs for exclusive opening of the museum (1,5 hrs):
In combination with one of our packages (1,5 hrs):
Exclusive opening of interactive 2nd floor (1 hour):
Picture ‘Escher’s room’:

€ 900,- incl. VAT (€ 745,- ex VAT)
€ 450,- incl. VAT (€ 372,- ex VAT)
€ 175,- incl. VAT (€ 145,- ex VAT)
€ 5,- per picture incl. VAT

Guide for 1 hour guided tour:

€ 90,- per guide (max. 20 p.) incl. VAT

Dinner in the Silverroom

Silverroom
In the beautiful former Silverroom of King William III you will not find silver cutlery and plates in the
cupboards and drawer anymore. You do find the works of Hans van Bentem of silver plated Bohemian
glassware. This room is suitable for small business– and intimate familydinners.

Served dinner in the Silverroom – 3 hours
18.00—18.30 uur
Welcome
18.30—20.30 uur
Three-course dinner in the Silverroom
20.30—21.00 uur
Coffee/tea and closure of the evening
Included
- Use of the Silverroom
- Table with floral decoration
- Aperitif in the Royal Stairwell or MC Café
- Nibbles en 2 amuses
- Three-course dinner in the Silverroom
- Wine and water during dinner
- Coffee or tea and chocolate
With 12 guests: € 213,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 182,- excl. VAT)
With 6 guests: € 277,- p.p. incl. VAT (€ 236,- excl. VAT)
Extra guests: € 149,00 p.p. incl. VAT (€ 129,- excl. VAT)
Maximum 12 guests

General information / Terms and conditions

General information
Accessibility
Car:
Comming from the ‘Utrechtse baan’, follow the signs ‘centrum’. Parking space is limited in the nearby surrounding
of Escher in Het Paleis. We recommend to make use of one of the nearby public parkings like Museum Kwaritier at
ca. 80 meters from the Palace.

Public Transport:
From Den Haag Centraal Station: tram 15 or 16 (stop: Korte Voorhout)
From Station Den Haag Holland Spoor: tram 16 (stop: Korte Voorhout) or tram 1 (stop: Kneuterdijk)
Contact
Escher in Het Paleis
Lange Voorhout 74
2514 EH Den Haag
Phonenumber: 070-4277730
Email: reservering@escherinhetpaleis.nl

General Terms and conditions

Number of guests
In case you would like to make use of one of the offers mentioned in this brochure with less than the number of
guests mentioned, you always pay for the minimum number of guests of that arrangement.
Prices
All prices are in Euro’s, in-/exclusive VAT and other government levies and excluding legal charges as Buma
Stemra etc. Changes in these legal charges will be charged to the client.
Caterer
Escher in Het Paleis makes use of their fixed caterer, Catering Meesters. Communication between the client and
the caterer goes through Escher in Het Paleis. Tasting of a booked dinner is possible in consultation with the
caterer. Costs: € 120,- per two people, inclusive of a glas of wine per course and personnel.
Copyright
The information and pictures in this brochure are owned by Escher in Het Paleis and should not be used by third
parties without permission. The work of Escher is protected by the copyright of the M.C. Escher Company and
should not be used for commercial purposes without permission. For more information about the copyright on the
work of M.C. Escher, please check the website: www.mcescher.com
Rental conditions
The general rental conditions apply to the use of the Palace.
Contact us in case you want to receive those.
Cancellation policy
In case of cancellation, up to a week in advance you will be charged the costs that we are charged by the
suppliers. From a week in advance 100% costs apply.

